S o m e C o n s id e r a tio n s o n th e R o le o f W a te r in T h in L a y e r C h r o m a to g r a p h y o f I n o r g a n ic A n io n s Takaya Iida and Kaname Ito Department of Engineering Chemistry. Nagoya Institute of Technology. Gokiso-cho. Showa-ku, Nagoya 466. Japan Z. Naturforsch. 39a, 186-189 (1984); received November 22. 1983 The volume ratios of the mobile and stationary phases in thin layer chromatography, and the partition coefficients of halide and halate anions and some other anions between these phases were obtained by developing the ions simultaneously with a series of metaphosphates. The water contents of the developing solvents influenced the volume ratios very much, but not so much the partition coefficients. The logarithm of the partition coefficient of the halide anions is pro portional to the reciprocal of their ionic radius, and that of the halate anions and oxoanions to the partial charge on the oxygens of them.
Introduction
For chromatographic separations of inorganic anions, developing solvents such as mixtures of organic liquids and concentrated ammonia water are usually used. The Rf values / distance travelled by the spot \ \ ' distance travelled by solvent front/ are very much influenced by the water content of the developing solvent, larger water contents leading to greater Rf values.
In general, the Rf values are determined by the volume ratio of the mobile and stationary phases, Am/As, and the partition coefficient of the com pounds between the two phases, y I conc. in stationary phase \ \ conc. in mobile phase / A 1 The equations k '= y --and k ' ------1 lead to Am Rr the relation log (1 /Rr -1) = -log (Am/As) + log a .
So the chromatographic behaviour depends on two parameters.
We have already reported [1] that, if we plot the Rm values [Rm = log (l//? f-1)) vs. the degree of condensation of metaphosphates (consisting of Reprint requests to Dr. Iida. Department of Engineering Chemistry. Nagoya Institute of Technology, Gokiso-cho. Showa-ku. Nagoya 466/Japan. m middle units), we can obtain the two parameters separately using the relationship m(m-meta) = ~ log (Am/As) + W log a(middie) .
When we develop inorganic anions and mixtures of metaphosphates on the same thin layer plate, we can calculate y of each inorganic anion using Am/As obtained from the above mentioned plot.
Am/As is thought to be very much influenced by the properties of the developing solvent, and y may be very much influenced by the interactions of the inorganic anions with the developing solvent and the thin layer material. In these cases, water in the developing solvent plays an important role. In the present paper we investigate the role of water in the developing solvent in thin layer chromatography of inorganic anions. Experimental TLC cellulose plates precoated (without fluo rescent indicator. Art. 5716 (Merck)) and TLC Avicel SF plates precoated (Funakoshi) were used. As samples of inorganic anions, aqueous solutions of KF, NaCl. KBr. KI. KC103, KBr03. K I03, HC104, KoCrO.*, Na2HP04 were prepared.
The solution of mixed metaphosphates was prepared according to Thilo and Schiilke Each solution has been applied on the thin layer (1 (.tl each). The thin layer was allowed to equi librate with the vapor of the developing solvent for three hours in a saturation chamber on the wall of which filter papers were flapped, then the inorganic anions and metaphosphates were developed. The temperature was maintained at 5 °C in an air bath (TABAI).
When the developing solvent had run for 10 cm from the point of application, the plate was taken out and dried in air. The phosphates were hydrolyzed with aqueous nitric acid (1:1) and visualized with ammonium molybdate and stanneous chloride. Halate anions were detected by the isolation of I2 when spraying a HCl solution of KI (2%); the other anions were detected by the aluminum-morin fluo rescence method.
Results and Discussion
R( values of the metaphosphate and halide anions on TLC Avicel SF plates precoated are shown in Table 1 . R( values of the metaphosphate and halate anions on TLC cellulose plates precoated are shown in Table 2 . From Rm vs. degree of condensation plots of the metaphosphates, Am/As and a of middle units are obtained. Using these values, a of in organic anions is obtained. In this time, the uni formity of Am/As is inevitable, but it is thought that this condition may be satisfied to a great extend by 
L 0 Volume ot water added(ml) Fig. 1 . Plots of log (Am/As) and log a of halide anions vs. volume of water added to solvent a).
equilibrating the TLC plates with the vapour of the developing solvents for 3 h before development. They are also shown in Tables 1 and 2 . The differ ences of the chromatographic behavior on Funako shi's plates and Merck's plates is thought to be only slight.
The Rf values of inorganic anions become larger with increasing water content of the developing solvents. The log (Am/As) and log i vs. the volume of added water plots are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 . It is shown that the increase of the R{ values is mainly due to the increase of Am/As, although a slight change of i might be seen. Evidently the volume of T. Iida and K. Ito • Thin Layer Chromatography of Inorganic Anions 1 8 8 -0-5H-----------1 -----------r 0 20 AO Volume of water added(ml) Fig. 2 . Plots of log (Am/As) and log x of halate anions vs. volume of water added to solvent a).
Red procal of ionic radius (A"') Fig. 3 . Plot of log x of halide anions vs. reciprocal of its ionic radius. the stationary phase (that is the water fixed to the cellulose) does not much increase with increasing water content of the developing solvent.
The order of the Rf values of the halide anions is F-< c r < Br-< r , but that of halate anions is ClOT > BrOj > IOJ .
If we plot log y. vs. \/r (r= Pauling radius) of the halide anions, we obtain a linear relationship (Figure 3 ). In the case of the halate anions, we Table 3 . values of R{ and log y calculated for other oxoanions (using the solvent c) are shown. The plots of log y vs. the partial charge on the O atoms of these anions are also shown in Figure 4 . For the X 04 type anions we obtain a linear relation ship. but the correlation factor is not the same as that for X 03 type anions (halate anions).
In cellulose there exist O radicals, OH radicals and CH2OH radicals (parts of which are oxidized to COOH radicals and thought to become COO-in the basic media). So the water fixed on the surface (stationary phase) is thought to be much polarized ( Figure 5 ). The water in the mobile phase can freely move. The inorganic anions are on the one hand hydrated by the water in the mobile phase and on the other hand interact with the water fixed on the surface of the cellulose. The value of log y is strongly dependent on the ratio stationary/mobile O Water ( (J) Stationary phase1 Cellulose matrix Fig. 5 . Schematic figure of anion X" in thin layer chroma tography.
water. The interaction with the water fixed on the surface increases with increasing surface charge density on the ion in the case of halide anions (electrostatic attraction). In case of oxoanions the interaction increases with the partial charge on the O atoms (interaction by hydrogen bonds). The number of bonds per molecule is thought to be different for X 03 and X 04 type anions, and for this reason the correlations differ. The log 1 value of the metaphosphate ion is not on the line of the X 0 3 type anions in Figure 4 . It is thought that this is due to steric hinderance.
Conclusion
i) The volume of the stationary and mobile phases, and the partition coefficient of inorganic anions may be calculated from R( values obtained by developing these anions simultaneously with mixed metaphosphates.
ii) The volume ratio is very much influenced by the water content of the developing solvent.
iii) The partition coefficients of the halide anions are related to the reciprocal of the ionic radii.
iv) The partition coefficients of oxoanions are related to the partial charge of the O atoms of these anions.
[3] R. T. Sanderson, Inorganic Chemistry, Reinhold Publishing Company, New York 1967, p. 79.
